
(Special Sal
<For Women
H At $16.50

Wjere$25.C

&

ITtiB coats of every favcfed fabrl<
vertons and others; every lovely
captivate the fancy of every womi

plu*h trimmed; aires 16 to 44.

Likewise are women's and mltsi

Women's Wool Serge
Dresses

S6.98
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^ - ^Discount Kates
K Are Slightly RaisedH % '

(By Associated Press)
Y'.: WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.To dlscour

; age Inflation and promote sound bustj.tess conditions the Federal Reserve
board has approved a general increase
lit discount rates for about one-lialt per
cant, for most of the 12 Federal Reservebanks.

. On fifteen day papers. Including
member banks' collateral notes, tho
new rates are four per cent, for all
banks eccept at New York where it Is

[; o per cent For 15 to GO day paper tho
new rates are four and one-half pet
cent, for all banks oxcept New York

h which Is four per cent and Chicago
end Minneapolis which are 5 per cent.
"Ponrifirlv rnfps on this nunor nnno-nrl

;* between 4 and 4% per cent.
For agricultural and live stock paperover 90 days new rates are a per

* - cent, except Richmond which Is four
end one-halt and 'Chicago, St. Louis,Minneapolis and San Francisco which
ere five and one-halt per cent.

CMS GIT 111
i; (Continued from page 1)
but to save holiness itself." It is a
supreme duel betewen right and might.
As he .described a recent visit to Norfolkand soldier camps he cried: "God
speed our boya.no matter what religionthey possess." When he was at
the camp he did not see either Methodistsor Catholics but an army of splen^WAitn.
u.u ,,uuufi uvu. i no ijaiuuucs were
cot segregated In his mind (or Methodistswould bleed as well as Catholics.
tbe Jews would (eel agony tho same as
Catholics.
Every ounce of love, energy hud motivepower that^he Could provide would

; be devoted to the caus0 for which "our
boys" were fighting. To the lull extent

£ Of his resources as a private Individual
and bishop of the diocese under his
control he was possessed ot the war
spirit. At this time when the libertyof the human race trembles In the balancehe rejoiced at the opportunity to
mingle with his fellow pitizenB and was
Elad of tbe opportunity to show his
sympathy in the welfare ot his weaker

k.W. -4* J * *»-.
:ri wiuvuoi ujr oucuuttbcti ai u11s COQICrV;pnce.
f, Bishop Donahue chlded those -who
*&: Pave had any doubts about tbe attitude

ct Catholics In the war In a gentle way.pJ- H* cited bis Invitation to speak as beingprobably due to the face that be
represented many Catholics In West
Virginia and a larger body in tbe UnitedStates. As there had been 110 mentopof Catholicism in earlier discusplonshe took it that ho was invited to
Show the full-heartedness of the CnthollcsIn this war and In the mobllzaflonof religious fiAios.

Jj.. Bishop Donahue was serious most offe.; .the time. Occasionally by story or
suggestion he provoked a smile. In
lecounting the deeds of Catholics in
the war to date be spoke of sendingfc. two beloved priests to the front as

- chaplains, of sending bis own flesh and
p,. Hood.-"not In direct lino, you will unf/ dcrstand."

The bishop urged that the people see

.

le of Coats
t and Misses
and f19.50

10 and $29.50

Velours, Pom Pom», Bolivia*, Sllnewshade, and In fashions that will
»n of taste. The majorl'y are fur or

56' suits reduced.

Little Girls' Warm
Coats

$3^

<AryC

irnd recognize the peril hanging ot
this conntry. Ho has no patience w
those who get out and play football
such a time and exert physical prow<
in kicltins and fighting over a p
sltin instead of at the front. He I
no pdtlcnce with those who chase
rubber ball over the hills and see hi
many little holes they can put it
He has no patience with those w
spend their time attending pink te
fcrraal or informal dances and soc
functions. "The peoplo deserve to
beaten," ho declared in this conn
tlon, "because they have not be
arousedi"

Bishop Donahue did not get the fit
until late Tuesday night and was
dined to make his address brief,
cne time he threatened to stop 1
cries of "Go on" were so persist!
that he continued.

Squirrel Season Closed.The squlr
season has closed. They were rati
scarce In this county, howover.

WINTER CLOAK OF
SNOWY ERMIN

I ^ '
new york..TUe use of erml

I was once thought to be restricted
the robes of royalty or'the leaders
the legal profession but nowadays
appears as trimming on the gowns
ladies who never dreamed of titles a
constructs whole cloaks for beautll
feminine persons who have only
speaking acquaintance wltli judges
The lovely garment in the pictuis a full-length coat of the costly fi

Its snowy expanse is broken effecth
iy with ornamental rows of the smi
yellow and black ermine tails.
The shawl collar and broad sleev

mnrk it for evening wear only.
It is lined with gold and white bi

cadcd sUlt.
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i"AN5DOWGi J
Lord Lansdowne, whose peace letter

has aroused all Britain Is 72. He was >'
formerly governor general of Canada. F
He was made a minister without port- e
folio In the British cabinet In 191& '<
where he served until the coalition C
ministry was ousted. Lansdowne has *<
been a political foe of Lloyd George. <
He was once British foreign secretary. *'

FAREWELL PRESENTS {
FOR MAJOR SMITH!

p
s

Associates on The Times &
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Army a Surprise.
Major Earl H. Smith who left last

evening for Camp Beauregard, Alexan
drla, Louisiana, where he enters the a
quartermasters department of the U. gS. Army was given a '/appy send off g
by the members of the Times forco y
last evenlg previous to his departure, o
Major Smith has been connected with q
the Times in various capacities prac- 7
tlcally all his life and for many years t<
has been managing editor. To dem- c
onstrate the esteem in which he is e,
held by the force and In order to t(
express regret at his departure the
affair of last night was planned as a ,

complete surprise.
When Major Smith entered the Timesoffice at about seven o'clock last

evening and appronched his desk he
found a large American flog draped
over the desk while smaller emblems
surrounded his quarters in the office. (
After members of the force and his p

. immediato family assembled. Rev. t'.
__ Clarence Mitchell, a personal friend c

made a short talk in which he express r;
rer cd tho regret ho and the assembled ii
1th peoplo felt in Major Smith's departure b
at and wished him God speed on his tl
ess Journey. In behalf of tho gathering U
ilg. ho presented to Mr. Smith a wrist 1<
ias watch, a military trunk and a Bible, o

Mr Smith was rippnlv pffprtpd hv r*

ow tills and replied In a few words' of
In. appreciation and gratitude.
ho The watch presented bore tho en- I
aSi graving "To Earl H. Smith From tlie I
iai' Times Force 1917." I
be
ec- V

^ Way to Teat Bills.
eD An^juiilish Inventor has patented a ?

process'"for so treating the edges ot
3.0r paper money that, when placed In a j,

phonograph of his Invention, they pro)Utduee words attesting their genuine- t,
>nt nPFF- n

rel i.-
her

Pick a Christm
E This Carload

Your family couldn't gel
than one of the fine pianos
morning, eleven of them, 01
be sure we would have plen
be disappointed. They ma!
happiest day of the year; a

family has the keenest enj
another of their pleasure.

Public opinion has long si
I music is as essential to hon
and loving hearts, it being
joyment to evecy member o

It there is ever a time tha
and in a»mood to appreclat
and the every day-luxuries
of a busy day's worry and
an hour or two of rest and
music.

There are four different
tha Marshall, tha Smith Rr.

! the choice of the navy, anc
the melloharp attachment,
Hammond. The melloharp
sought by those who like th<
waiians because itso faithfi
tive tone of the popular uke

Our piano line embrace
es as the Ivers & Pond, the
the Kohler & Campbell, the

DC ardson. Any one of them v
TO !j t your homejife.
n Unvisually easy terms f
nd' Corpe in and see the bij:ul trolas, Brunswick phonogrea records you ever saw in Fai
re treatment and a Merry Chr

! C.A. HOI
FRANK M. SH

' KICK SEIll
fany Women Will Devot
Time to the Christmas

Campaign.
At a meeting of the Public Healt
urslng service held In the Tied Cro£
jonrs plans for furthering the sale 1
alrmont of the Red Cross Christine
.utg nviy ycitCVlVUi iUto. ilfti ilubi

resident ot the service, presided.
It was agreed that supplies ot th
sals will be kept by Mrs. Hartma
I the Watson hotel and Mrs. Steale
t the Red Cross headquarters. Mr
[elen Quarrler Miller will be In chare
t the sales ot seals at the Red Crot
:oms. Florence Arnett and assls
nts will sell stamps la th*e stores an
Irs. Ira Smith and assistants at th
ostoftlce.
The seal sales at the schools wUl t

i the hands of the following women
Ieming, Mrs. Walter Stockley; Butcl
r and High schools. Mrs. E. H. Ta;
>r, Mrs. J. 0. Watson and Mrs. Sco
Lowe; Locust avenne school, Mn

1. C. Lough, Mrs. Okie Watktns; Ml
ir school, Miss Mattie Taylor, who s
kllfully managed the seal sale of la:
ear, Mrs. Leroy Howard and Mr
amuel Leeper; East slde schools, Mr
tcwart and Mrs. Levi B. Harr; S
eter's parochial. Mrs. John Mulvi
111 and Mrs. Charles Smith; Barm
illo, Mrs. White.
A committee of ladles which has nc
et been named will visit the me
hants on the west side In the lnle:
st of seal sales. Mrs. I. A. Atkln wl
erform the same service on the Eat
Ido and Mrs. Pric0 will visit the Mapl
vonnn snetlnn
vuuv MVWuvu OkWICO.

[ohn Johnson Up
In Federal Cour
(By Associated Press)

BOSTON, Dec. 5..John J. Johnsoi
negro whose extradition to West VI
inla on a charge of assault on a whit
Irl was refused recently by Governc
Ic.Call. was brought before the Fei
ral court today to answer to an Indie
tent for violation of the Mann ac
he government charges that Johnso
Jok a woman from one state to-at
ther for Improper purposes. Johi
on's wife came here from Charlesto
> testify In his behalf.

Marine Recruiting
Officer is in Cifr

c

Sergeant Raymond Brltt, of the Eas
rn Recruiting Division is at the loci
ostofflco toda yand will be there a
ay tomorrow taking applications fo
nllstment In the United States Mi
ines. This will be the only opportui
y for drafted mm to enlist In thi
ranch of servico before December II
be date on which the new draft regttlons are <n effect. Tho governmen
i after young men between the ago
f 18 and 3S. of good physical dovelof
lent, able to read and to write.

10BBERSJNAP LOCI
(Continued from page one)

t once dispatched Deputy Sheriff Ec
lack to the place.
Entrance was effected by a lock hi

ig broken up. Investigation was mad
bio morning, but according to thp ii
urination given to the sheriff's oftlc
othlng was missing.

ias Gift from
I nf Pianos
w m W

t a nicer Christmas gift
we just received this

le whole car load, just to
ty, and that no one need
ke a grand gift for that
i gift in which the whole
oyment without robbing
ince declared that good
le comfort as kind words
a constant source of enfthe family. '

J one's mind Is at rest
e the comforts of home
of life, It is at the close work,after a good meal
the enjoyment of good

makes of player pianos,
Barnes, the Autopiano,

I the two favorites with
the Woodward, and the
attachment is much

i quaint music of the Haillyreproduces the plaindele.
is such well knownmakKurtzmann,the Lester,
Schirmer and the Richrouldadd a new pleasure
or the asking.
jgest line of pianos. Viciphs,player rolls- and
rmont. Yours for square
istmas.

USE CO.
ARPE, Mgr.

J Christmas is Nearing

AT LOWER PRICES. ^

U

Many choice new styles
5 $30.00. These coats are t1'. seeing these Coats.
e

! ' Every Coat in
i For1H

QI TinTQ Every suit in
| OvJI 1 O Xmas trade.

j I THIRD OFF. Suits at $1'
fi Suits at $20.75 were $27.50ii 8 at $34.50 sold at $45.00 to 5

i- m
s
»,
i-

T
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\ Silver1
are

to pleasi
/ '
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| | If She Wer

Own Chris
Would

First because jewelrj
the strorfgest appeal:
and feminine desires

r Secondly, because s
richest and most refxn
of this shop.
And furthermore, 1

repute for the most o

Why not safeguard
iner where she wnuld

see
THE HAL
Liberty Bond

Open Evenin

I
t

Read the Store J

"THINGS WOMEN WEAR"

FORW.
And With Ever]

Volume.Go
INOU1

n^KHIAnt c
uai niiiiii v
The Wonderful Assortments

Pricingi
are realized and being taken
mer returned late last evening
er town and informed us ths
equal at even $35.00 of our lil
This customer convinced he

of Courtney Garments. WH'

COA
More than 50 new coats rec<

newest fabrics. Velour, Br
"Rncrliah TTorGnv Wifli 1'

WVJ ) VWl ff llll II

with deep fur around bottom (
color and black, all sizes at $1
These coats were made to s

styles in t|e choicest fabrics i
to $50.00 now priced at $32.7c

in this lot at $19.75 and $21.75,
he choicest styles'thpught out t

i Our Store Grea
the Holiday Trac
our store at greatly reduced ]Suits that sold from $18.50 t(

1.50, were $20.00. Suits at $16.7£
to $30.00. Suits at $25.75 sold ai
550.00. All our Dresses greatly

?/ WtltfiL

e Choosing Her
itmas Gift She
Come Here
r.and fine silverware make
3 to her admiration, vanityfor adornment.
she knows that the choicest,
.ed selection is characteristic

Decause she knows our high
f quality and value giving.
[ her appreciaeion by chooschoose.
)TT'S
.LMARK STpRE
a Taken aa Cash Here

gs UntU 10 O'clock.

Jews in Today's \

ARD! !

increasing | | ^
es the Sale;
Et ' '

lections I
and Remarkably Low1 *

.

3' ; *
' I

advantage of. A custo-
after shopping all oy- I

it she couldn't find the ^:e coats at $24.75.
rself of the true values
JTfJOT YOUJ

TS
;ived Tuesday in all the HI
oadcloths, Seal Plush, rM
arge fur collars Some
Dfcoat. Every wanted
14.75.

ell for $35.00, many
nade to retail at $45.00

1 >' Wi
actual value $28.50 to

his season. Don't miss *

tly Reduced
le
prices. Special for the
) $75.00 at about ONE |
i, were $23.^5 to $25.00. «

t $32.00 to $35.00. Suits I "V
Reduced. ,...
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